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Born: Mar 02, 1793 Died: Jul 26, 1863

Sam Houston Biography. Sam Houston was a flamboyant
leader of Texas independence, the first president of the Republic
of Texas and the namesake of the city of Houston. As a member
of the U.S. Army, Houston was wounded in the War of 1812
(catching the eye of Andrew Jackson, who became a lifelong
friend).

www.who2.com/bio/sam-houston/
Sam Houston biography | birthday, trivia | American ...

Sam Houston - Lawyer, Military Leader, Governor -
Biography
https://www.biography.com/people/sam-houston-9344806
Samuel Houston went from being a military hero in the Creek War to a key political figure
in the creation of the state of Texas. Learn more at Biography.com.

Sam Houston
Former Governor of Texas

Sam Houston was an American soldier and
politician. His victory at the Battle of San
Jacinto secured the independence of Texas
from Mexico in one of the shortest decisive
battles in modern history. He was alsâ€¦

Wikipedia

Lived: Mar 02, 1793 - Jul 26, 1863 (age 70)

Height: 6' 6" (1.98 m)

Spouse: Margaret Lea Houston (m. 1840 -
1863) · Tiana Rogers Gentry (m. 1838)
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Service/branch: United States Army, â€¦
Years of service: U.S. Army: 1813â€“18, Texian Army: 1835â€“36
Succeeded by: Edward Clark

Type: Public
Established: 1879

Motto: The measure of a Life is its Service
Endowment: $97.5 million

Sam Houston - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sam_Houston
Sam Houston (March 2, 1793 â€“ July 26, 1863) was an American soldier and politician.
His victory at the Battle of San Jacinto secured the independence of Texas from ...

Biography of Sam Houston, Founding Father of Texas
https://www.thoughtco.com/biography-of-sam-houston-2136242
Learn about the life and legacy of Sam Houston, a leader of Texas' independence
movement who is considered the founding father of Texas.

Sam Houston Biography - Sam Houston State University
www.shsu.edu/today@sam/samhouston
Today@Sam; Sam Houston Biography; Sam Houston Biography. BIOGRAPHICAL
PERSPECTIVES. The Young Schoolmaster; Houston and Native Americans; The
Presidential Ambition;

Sam Houston - Facts & Summary - HISTORY.com
https://www.history.com/topics/sam-houston
Find out more about the history of Sam Houston, including videos, interesting articles,
pictures, historical features and more. Get all the facts on HISTORY.com

Sam Houston State University - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sam_Houston_University
Sam Houston State University (known as SHSU or Sam) was founded in 1879 and is the
third oldest public institution of higher learning in the State of Texas.

History · Campus · Academics · Athletics · Campus media · Notable alumni

Sam Houston | Military Wiki | FANDOM powered by Wikia
military.wikia.com/wiki/Sam_Houston
Samuel "Sam" Houston (March 2, 1793 â€“ July 26, 1863) was a nineteenth-century
American statesman, politician, and soldier. He is best known for his leading role in
bringing Texas into the United States.

Sam Houston | American lawyer and politician; â€¦
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Sam-Houston
Sam Houston: Sam Houston, U.S. lawyer and politician, a leader in the Texas
Revolution (1834â€“36). In his youth Houston moved with his family to a farm in rural
Tennessee after the death of his father in 1807.

PBS - THE WEST - Sam Houston
www.pbs.org/weta/thewest/people/d_h/houston.htm
A sometimes volatile and often contradictory man, Sam Houston played a crucial role in
the founding of Texas. Houston was born into a military family in Virginia in 1793. His
father, an army major who had served in the Revolutionary War, died when Sam was
fourteen. His mother took their family to ...

Sam Houston Facts for Kids | KidzSearch.com
https://wiki.kidzsearch.com/wiki/Sam_Houston
Samuel "Sam" Houston (March 2, 1793 â€“ July 26, 1863) was an American statesman,
politician, and soldier.He is best known for his leading â€¦

Sam Houston born - Mar 02, 1793 - HISTORY.com
https://www.history.com/this-day-in-history/sam-houston-born
The delegates chose David Burnet as provisional president and confirmed Sam Houston
as the commander in chief of all Texan forces.
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Children: Andrew Jackson Houston (Son) ·
Temple Lea Houston (Son)

Party: Democratic Party

Previous offices: Governor of Texas (1859
- 1861) · United States Senator TX

Quotes
I would not be gotten into a schoolhouse
until I was eight years old. Nor did I acâ€¦

There would be no difficulty in securing the
rights of the people and the liberties oâ€¦

Texas will again lift its head and stand
among the nations. It ought to do so, fâ€¦

Timeline
1827: In 1827, Houston was elected Governor of

Tennessee as a Jacksonian.

1829: On January 22, 1829, at the age of 35,
Houston married 19-year-old Eliza Allen, the
daughter of the well-connected planter
Colonel John Allen (1776â€“1833) of
Gallatin, Tennessee.

1836: Houston surprised Santa Anna's forces
during their afternoon siesta at the Battle of
San Jacinto on April 21, 1836.
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Sam Houston
(Wrestler)
Michael Maurice Smith is an
American semi-retired
professional wrestler,
betteâ€¦
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